
SUBJBlT: Repo,..t et Act1en Aga1 llSt the 

TO •• The Adjutant General, 
War Department, ' 

Washington 25, DC (TFRU CHANNELS) 

In acoordance w1th Par 10, AR 345-105, 18 November 1929, as 

c hana:ed by Changes No 3, and in acc ordance wi tb 1nstruct1ons. 'First 

Un1ted States Army, inclosed is wr1tten report of act10n a~a1nst the 

enAmT for thp. month of February 1945. Below is a c~mplete1iat of 

documents be1~ fnrwarded. 


1 - Recnrd of Operations, February '1945 

2 - Unit Jeurnal. 644 TD Bn, for the month of February 1945 

3 - Ltr or Instruct1ons, 99th Div, dtd 010ROOA Feb 45 (w/overlay' 

• - Ltr er Instruot1ons, 99t.h Div, dtd Oll~OOA Feb 45 (w/overlay) 

~ - FO #5, 99th D1v, dtd 032l00A Feb 45 (w/overlay)
6 - Annex 2 to FO #f;, 99th Div, dtd 032100A . 

7 - Battle Part1c1pation Cred1t, ~ermany Campa1~n, dtd 5 ~eb 45 

8 - OVerlay of 57mm GullS in Seotor, dtd 5 Feb 45 

9 - Ltr of Inatructions, 99th Div, dtd 051400 Feb 45 (w~overlay)


10 - Ltr gf Instruotions, 99th D1v, dtd 071500 Feb 45 (w,overlav ) 
11 - FO #14, Hq 394th Inf Re~t, dtd 071730 Feb 45 (w/overlay)
12 - Troep Aqsip;nment No 13, Hq 1st US A.rmy, dtd 7 Feb 45 
13 - FO #25, Hq 8th Int Div, dtd 091300 Feb 45 (w/over1ay) 
14 - Troop Ass~nment No 9 (Administrative), Hq V'II Corps, dtd 10 Feb 45 
15 - Tentativp ~1re Plan, Hq 8th Int Div Arty, dtd 112000 Feb 45 
16 - OVerlay of Fr1endly Minefields in sector (Sce: 329th ~r C Bn)
17 - AT Defense OVerlay, Hq 8th Inf Div Arty, dtd 14 Feb 45 
18 - Sun~lement #1 to FO #25, .Fq 8th Int Div, dtd 161500 Feb 45 
19 - Part I, Artv Annex, Hq 8th-tnt Div A.rty dtd 210800 Feb 45 
20 - Ka~ to All Units, Hq 8th Int DivL dtd 241700 Feb 45 (w/overlay)
21 - FC '26, Hq 8th Int Div, dtd 2519uO Feb 45 (w/overlayJ 
.2~ - Fra~mentarv Oreer, Hq 121st Inf, dtd 252200 Feb 45 (wjoverlay)
23 - Fra~mentary Order, Hq 28th Int, dtd 252200 Feb 45 (w/overlay)
24 - M.~ to All Units, Hq 8th Int Div, dtd 261330 Feb 45
2 - Fra~mentary Order, Hq 121st Int, dtd 261500 Feb 45 (w/overlay) 

26 - Ms~ to All Units, Hq 8th Int D1v, dtd 271700 Feb 45 
27 - Ms~ to All Un1ts, Hq 8th Int D1v, dtd 272300 Feb 45 
28 - OVerlay of 644th TD En Platoon Locations, dtd 282400 Feb 45 
29 - Caaua l ty List, Med Det, 644th TO Bn, ~ebruary 1945 . 
30 - Ordnance Items Affeoti~ Operat1ons, Hq 644 TO Bn, dtd 28 Feb 45 
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Ati.\.1' AoUao Report .a, ,~BD. (COlI.t'4) • 

6 RB ~ (Caot'4) 
~~ l.-~;:,JlEST 'l.t, ;. , . S~ nOCllAoltere4 tor possible tank approaohes iD. the g.er81 . ...' ....~,. 4 .. 

SlJ.al.l arM 'tlre ·.8 hear4 to our rear but was tOUAd to be u. .AA outti t test 
1ne thelr pu. 

This BZ1 __ t to the 3M »:lsrBD tor IJl onrlay ot tr1t1l4q a1D.etlalt'- but It 
was tound that tlMre are ACIIle l&1d lD. tbi. area. 

co A D.eeded 100 1'4. BIW UIIIO and a rush call 1Iloi_ put thrOU&h to our 8-4. late 
1n the period. This ~ was de11Tved at 2230 hrs. 

An eM7 14." gun was located near Co A posl tiaos _d tOUD,d to han bee des
'troyed by the e.- betore they retreated. 

7 J'EBRtJARY 194.5 

The curret OPL was .ent (onrlay) to CO B. 

Co A participated in aD. assault on an enM1' pillbox, tired BV.Af __0 at 
metal root and tired at concrete sldes. The plllbox was not take at tIld ot period. 

A small arms inspection was held in the Fwd CP area and all weapcms were 
tound to be in excellent condi tion. 

Our telephone cCllllllW11catioo. has been supplellented by the addi tloD. ot aD. emer
gancy 11n. to 99 th D1 v. 

No ceIDY artillery has been rec'd in the Fwd CP ar.a at BUlLIlGEN slnce 
arrival. 

A model turret caTer .for )(-10 TDs was shom ln J'Wd CP area by Bn )(otor O. 

This organization is now 99~ complete on all TIE Signal Equipment. 

The 814th 'lD Bn (9Omm Guns) 1s 1n V Corps resern. 

This Bn w111 change places wi th the 81?th TD Bn and will proceed to the 8th 
Div area when authorization comes through. The:an will be re11eved froa atcblllt 
to 99th Div and will be atchd to 8th Inf Div. 

Co C was r eli eyed trom atchmt to 9th Int D1 v and began movamen t to assembly 
are3 in 1IDT~"'IT(1i. 

Slidax for TFK was rece1ved •. 

The CO lett BULLING.;:N for Hq 8th Inf Di v to get details on atcblll.t of this Bn 
to that :u1 v. ;'.0 advance detail tor the new areJ. w:..s also alerted tor movement to
morr.ow. 

The 99th Di v ATO is forwarding all informw.tion regarding the move to this Hq, 

iJuring the period Ren ';0 continued to make reCOGnaissance and make overlays 
of road conditions, possible tank approaches, etc. 

8 F.c.BRlJJUlY 1945 

~Os of cos A. and B ordered to have guardS report to FWd CP to lead elemk~s of 
unit relieving this En to their locations • 

..:.t 1020 hrs officers ot the 814th TD Bn:.rrived at FWd oF arM. The 814 TD 

Bn,o;1l1 relieve this 8.n in place in lieu ot the 8l7th Tn BIl. This relief was 

accomplished throughout the period. The OF of the 814th moved into the 3ULLli~G.EN 


::;} of this orgn. 


1 t was necessary to produce ·....ri tten orde::-s to the :.'>93d In! Regt before they .~1 
would concur with relief. 

- 2> 
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••M~"4·g-:;" ~rT "~'W#~I/~r'--------'--"--- j' 

rD JaI_t·lEstRicltr 
8 FiB ~5 (Cont'd) 

0Ia A ..4 • ~ 41r.ot1J tlGa their positions in the 99th Div sector to 
tM ".8IIbl.r ar•• 1& sommaOJ)'r. 

IfJae JIll ... ,.1....4 troll atc.bat to 99th Div as ot 081500A "eb 45 and atchd 
to ,th lilt ])11'. QIl4er la t A:I!Iq control. 

Ifh. h4 aP clo..4 1A the usembly area at SOURBRODT. BegilUl.1ng at 1940 hrs 
cd conUAU1q throuahout the period the )'Wd CP was anroute to nn pos1ticm in 
the 8th Div area. 

00 C ... order.4 to mov. directly from ass'Y ar.a in MUTZ.ENIl.'H to new locations 
in 8th Div s.ctor. 

Th. an EX 0 reported to the CG of the 99th Div at 1800 hrs tor instructions. 

DUring the period cos A and B wers under En control, having been otficially 
rel-.se4 trom .tcblllt to Regts ot the 99th Div. 

9 !'EBRUARY 1945 

At 0635 the Fwd CP closed in new area at SCHLICH, G~ dter an approximate 
70 mile trip trOll SOURBRODT. The trip was made wi thout incident except that some 
ot the roads were nearly impassable and several of OUr vehicles were temporarily 
stuck in the .mud. 

The new area bad been reconnoitered by Plat Ldr ot 1st Plat, Ren co, and he 
had set up a posi tion tor the FWd CP. At 0655 hrs he lett tor the assembly area to 
lead the Ren co personnel to their locations. Closed with (-) Co at 1045 brs. 

At 1005 hrs the CO of the an tU'ri ved at the new CP in SCBLI~. 

Co B was atchd to the 13th Int Regt and Co C to the 28th Int Regt. 00 C will 
tire all 12 guns trom coord 073406 (indirect). 

The 8th Int Di v CP i8 located at s'roLB~. This orgn will submi t reports 
daily to that Hq. 

During the period the S-4 was in the coapany areas, checld.ng on rations, etc. 

The Bo has both a Rear &. J'Wd supply dump planned. 

Co A .moved into positions to tire indirect into city ot DUREN. ,jill register 
by tiring into woods south ot GEY. 

Map distribution was received trom the 8th Div through the En Ln 0 located 
now at the D1v AT Otrice. 

One destroyer ot Co A was stuck in a shell crater while enroute to new posi tion 
but was extricated through good work on the part ot Sgt pashkew1ch. 

Co R w~s ordered to have 1000 rds ot ammo on position initially. The Co is 
now in ass" area near town ot GURZ1NtCH. G~. 

The 28th Int CP is at BIRG:rl. and co C will assemble near that town and .move 
to pos1 titns dur1ng the night. 

contrary to expectations this un1 t remains in the First army and not the 
N1nth Army. 

Gener~ii.c.AV~ ot the 8th Int Div visited Fwd CP with his Aide and was given 
present and planned dispositions ot the Bo. 

The Roer River has been rising and it is now too deep to be torded in the 
coming att& ck. 

The Re8r CP of the Bn ~lo8ed in their new location in ~iUL3ERG at (941411). 

- 4 -
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After Action Re'Oort,644 .. 

The BIl will reoe1:n all the &u1O it requires while in this area. There i8 no 
daUy allotment. 'lb18 includes 8tar shella. 

Telephone OOlll!l\lll1oaUon With the Rear CP has b..n .. tablisbed. 

10 FEBRUARY 194~ 

The an remained atohd to the 8th lIlt Oi T and ~d 3~ 1A-10's operational. ODe 
1i-10 has an oU leak and is repairable • 

.t\.ll 12 gWlS ot 00 A tired one mission registration. Fired indireot troaa G:l!.'Y. 
GERMANY. Co A is considered mObile reserve. 

All three platoons ot co B moved to an assem.bly area south... t ot GURZmICH, G~. 
No aotivity. 

Zlemants ot Rcn 00 ramained atcM to Co's Band C. The 1st Plat ot Rcn 00 
and the Rcn co CP remained at SCHLICH, prortding security tor the ~ CP in that 
town. Continued road reoonnaissance. 

The rear CP was at STOLBERG. 

The River Roer is stUl rising but it is believed that the camy will be W1
able to blow up any ot the three Ruhr - l!;rft D&lIl8 and that the _tar will DOt go 
much higher. 

One l:J4 ot Ren Go took a i ton vehicle and left the area. He is conaidared 
ANOL and ertorts to apprehend him are being made. 

An abandonsd GeI'lllan 88mm gun was tound near one ot co C posiUona. '!he 5-3 
l~ft to tire the gun at some German barracks but it was deoided not to do so be
cause of possible retaliation tire. 

R.adio Silence is stUl being maintained by all elements ot the Bn. 

The 2d Plat ot Ren Co plus one section of the Pionear Plat, Ren Co, is atchd 
to 00 B. The 3d Flat, Rcn CO is atchd to Co C plus 1 sectio~ ot the Ron Fioneer 
Plat. 

A new motor is being installed in a Co B V-10. 

All coawunications have been put into excellent condition. 

It has bean ordered thdt all destroyers ot this Bn will cross the Roer RiTer 
wi th complete basic load plus add! tional anununi tion. 

Aerial photographs ot surrounding areas have been receivecl. 

The attack was postponed. 

The citation recommendation sublutted for Co C has been approved by CO, ~8th 
In! Regt. 

Friendly minefield oTerlays have been received, transterred to our maps and 
copies sent to all co's. 

ilie }<'orward SU;Jply DWIlp has b.en established tor operation at LllNGERA'EHE. 

The general oondi tion ot vehicles or the an is good. A 6000 Jaile check will 
soon be started on the vehicles. 

11 FLBRU..:.RY 1945 

Members of this organization were presented with medals for performance a- ~ ( 
gainst the enemy. ·lbe Bn CO rec'd an oak Lear Cluster to his Bronze Star. 
Photographer took pictures. 

.. :) 
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Mter .lot1oll Report. 111 ~ (-t·aRESTRtr.Tf~, 'lJEC"¢"'r' 

11 7EBRUARY l~ lcont'd) 

The Roer RiTer is still rising but 1 t 18 Del.ined to be iJll,Possible tor the 

a...... to totally noed the ar... 


'!'he t1r11l& platooJUI of Cc:apalQ' B rua1ne4 1n u auMbly area southwest ot 

GURZIlIICB. 


'1'Iw RCIl 00 k1 tollu truok 18 beiDi repaired at the Rear CP as 18 one of CO 

B de.troyera. 'lbe d.. troyer had a uw JM)tor installed and _s complete betore 

cd ot period. 


'lbe organization carried out a prograa ot oaaou4J.&&1ng in8tallations, olear

inS road. aDd pol1o~.aa are.. where troope are biUeted. sa.nitat1on w-<AB stressed. 


ROil co leamed that the CO of the ~5th FA Bn is the rankiDi officer in this 

toG of SCHLICK. 


AIImmi tion was stocked at the hd Supply DwIlp tor use of tu CO's. 

This entire seotor 18 subject to enMl1' observation, but the only eneay sull 
1Dg .eMB to be ot • ~rassing nature. Only light ahelling has been rece1 ved. 

co B's lIIJ1nhnuce truck hit. aine on a road 1n the Ticin1 ty but there were 

nO casual tie•• 


PTt Goddard, AWOL trom. Rc.n Co, was apprehended and placed under arrest. 

nus oren has been ordered to JIlaintain radio silence \Ill til atter contact with 
the enay has b..n JIlade. 

Two enemy planes strafed the general. vicinity. NO ()M.Sualties in this 

1.aIIned1ate area. 


'lbe Cp of Co A JIloved to GURZliNICH. but the I'DC reJll&ined at GEY. 

The Bn has 35 X-IO'. Operational; eme CO C destroyer waa inoperative due to an 
011 leak. 

There .ere no changes in disposition nor any action. 

'lbe shortage ot W-l30 wire has been brought to the attention ot all COIIIp8nies 

and all were ordered to be conserTati Te wi th i t8 use. 


FTt Cullinane of Hq CO was awe;;rded the bronze Star Me4al for hera1s. 1n 
action against the en~ at ROCH£RhTH~T on Dec 17 - 18. 1944. 

CO ot the 13th In! Rest compl1Jnented Co B on i t8 general fine spir1 t and its 
work on the repair ot roads in its Tic1nity. 

The entire En continued in the program ot cleariDg roads, pol1cilag debris and 
generally 1J1lproving the vicinities in which they are located. Sanitation and 
c8Jllour:l.age were stressed. 

13 F~nRY 1940 

'Ihere were no changes in disP08i tion. 'Ihe Bn continued to iJIlprove the roads 
and general repairs ot the are. carried on. Special strese was put on c8JIloufiage 
and sanitation. No activity. No rounds tired. 

'lb1s orgn will be authorized 3 ton and a halt (li;-) vehicles in lieu of :3 
M-~'s. in a new T/~ ohange. 
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lot ow__.... La 0 11 ftplao1q lot PaS... 


L_ Park_ ....... 0, Boa 0.. 


AD. .Azfq OUio_. Pl" GIl a 4.....tratio. oa POZI'1' N ... 


ften ...e laO *.......1. 1'0.11010. ot &A7 el.eat 4Ul'1A& ttLeperiod &Ad no 
7 emi t40a _ tiM 1»7 ti. orsmt.zatioa. 

Moe 4U'1Da ~e period at about 1930 884 2330 .... tile C-en! area ... 
bOlSbed attN' haftAC be. 11g11hd b1 nar.. 88d .lIOk:e aazker••. 'Blue were no 
euual. ti.. 1. thi. 01'lJl ad the uare." bMb l&11C1ecl DO." 2000 1U'd7 to the w..t 
_d .11Pu',. BOrth of the J'W CP 18 8CBLICH. 

la" Lt ROBR1' A PAJI[ER .. rel....a traa ....." u La 0'1 &I1C1 "Cd 110 Rail 

00 .. :IE O. 


1810 Lt J'Q)EfH )I OWEI' __ ...,d LI1 0 #1. 

Major IWiRY L GOISBALL, IR was r.l.....d tl'Qlll aapat .. 8-3 (Pria DutJ) cd 
CO. Co '" (Add Dut1); uS4 00. Co A (pra Duty). 

capt CARL H WIGGENHORlf ... released troll upa" to 00, Co B and was ugd. 6-3, 
(prta Dut7) 8I1d 00 CO B (.Ad4 ])a.t,.). 

15 J':mlITJUlY 1M5 

Durll1S the per10d the B. continu.d to opera". with a shortas. ot on. )1-10, 
d_cUt.ad due to ....chanlca! tailure. 

co had 12 guns tire 56 rd.. ot HlRC on OA. lAd1reo". obsen_, res1stratioa. ~88-
10n. Elements ot Ren CO .aDDad c OP dubg the d"111gbt hours (th18 group re
aa1••d att..chad to GJo B ad are located ..dJ..c.nt to th_ ln the town ot GUBZMCH). 

sst Hartzog ot Co C was 1IOWlded by _~. liaru81_ JIIOrtar fir. cd ....cuted. 

LA 0 #1 has b.a attord.d closer 11&810n 1I1th the 8th D1y11110n and 17 now 
..tt..ch.d directl1 to the G-3 ottlc. of thedl11s10a. 

CO, Co A. ls .orklag out. Plans ot trattlc control to be pa, ln op.ration It 
the outset ot the attack. ' 

co B WU8 ordered to go forit.1&1'd 111 th the 3d Armored Dl11.10n att.r the be
ginning ot the attack and Co A ...s order.d to take ov.r the CO B aisslon. 

A task toroe has bee tomed by the 8th D1vislon. (TUk Foroe Crawford). 

16 n2RUARY 19~ 

All uni ts continue to prepare tor coa1ng operation which was again postponed. 

Co A ordered to move to town nearest bridge they will Oro.8 upon notitio..tion 
troa Ln 0 #1. 

Certain indi'Yidual. ot the orgn are ln the proc... ot testiUC. by wear, the 
ne. blouse-j..cket 1ssued to this oran. After ....rlD& tor .. t1ae these wU1 be 1.3 
laundered and a report ot results made to higher Rq. ~ 

DuriD& the ..tternoon tri endly fir. tell on tri endly troops in the s eotor. 
Investig..tion revealed that no unl ts ot thi. orgn had tir.d 8111 ••apons. 

Are,;, lac.ent 114-10 was received by Co C and all camiles now hav.e.. TIE 
authoriz.. tion ot M-10's operational. ~r-r:~:"~"· ....." 

",,_ . ~~ .. '.T 
.~ ... " ._ ..... -r\'-~""-
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16 J"IBRlTAK!' 1141 (Ooat'4) 

..... • t 00 0 .. aR1"4" .. BI'OU. Star KeUl. tor Ael'O;" ln action ac&1u~ 
...... la .. IR'••·MOI••••~ ""1•• 

1M .... 11..- lnel. 11M 4.er"'. tbre. 1;0 tOUl" ten 1A the paat 2" bour•• 

1.~ 1'l.~. aoa 0., _ .. 1;0 repon 1;0 00. 00 At JHCed1nc the attack, tor 
tu JU'J08. ot 8...)laa Ilia. alo.. the Co A rOllte. PlaWOJl will reu.1ll atchd to 
ll_ 00 CP sr-, u4 will 00..14_ the abo" all addi tioaal 1I1••10a. 

rou rou4a (oa..... 41&4) tell to the e..t ot J'Wd CP. appran-tely 1000,.aM. Shell 'DlQ' a".ared to be 8" .heJ.l.a. rep ..nt to 8th Dly. 

La~. ill tile period tlare. appeared oyer the rl"r while a tri eDdly pa trol 

•• ill operatioll. an llly..t1cat1.on revealed that nane ot the :ant. UD.1 ts had 

fir" &1' .~ .hell. or flu... 


OIle deetr07er ot CO B (18t Plat) acye4 ln a direct tire posl tion in 
GtJRZJJfI(J{ but 4i4 DQt tire 4ue to poor Y1elbllUy. 

'Dlere was no other ohuse. aor.u there any actlYlty in the wi clmty ot 

WI! t looations. 


18 nBilJARI li4.5 

Io change ln Bn d18posi tiona. 

Co A CP at 055440 .FDC at 072400 
Co B CP at OiMa2 
Co C CP at Birgel (089423) GQIlS in direot tire positions ot readiness. 
Ron Co el...ents securing hd CP at SCHLICH (0614.153). 

Co A -will tire 1000 rd. on road, woods and high ground shirting to STOCKHEl)( 

tor last ten ainutes ot tlre. 


36 ll-lOs operatiOnal. 

strength I ~ Officers, 1 warrant Otticer, 618 »:U1sted llello 

19 ftBR[JARY 1 i4ri 

No change in Bn dispositions. 

Co ~ CP at 08ri440 lDC at 072400 .. Fired 1 rd star shell to identity sector 
at 2115. 

CO B CP at Oi540:52 - One .10 Co B tired 15 rds HE. 7 ABC and 26 APe BIll' at 
eneay tank: - results - turret blown ott. 

Co C CP in Birgel (0594.23) in posi tiona ot r ..din.... 

Co C suttered two casual ties due to enemy artillery fire .. One seriOUSly 
woUDded and one returned to duty. 

CO rt s1 ted PUSA Hq. 

-,'ie are 1nformed that otticers trom D.:.VILFISH w111 visi t us to learn our SOP 
and operations. 

)4-10' s w111 be 11m ted to wid th of 10' 3" tor river crossing. 

Area receiyed shell1l1g today trom back: aziauth ot 140 degr..s - ::; rd8 betweell. 
1250_~ 1305 hrs .. 8iDSle gun, 4 minute intervals, oal 105,high angle. long 
raDge. cood ot shelling (1l341.ri). 

36 M-10's operational. 

strength: :s. casualty~\ 40 Officers" 1 '"arrant Officer. 61? ..!.Dlisted Men• 

.. s 
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co A CP at 085~ - F.DC at 092toO - PlatoODB at 091'00 

co B - No obaDg. • CP at Oi5462 

CO C - NO chaD8. - Platooaa In peal tion ot r.&41.... at BIBG.., Qf at BIBl&. 

Ren Co pl'01"ld1ng a.ourlty tor J'wd CP 061466 (SCHLIaH). 


W'1dth ot 1I-10's tor 1'1...1' orollslns ar. now 11a1 ted to 11- 6" with 6" 

clearance on e1 ther 8lde. 


U SO ahow tomorrow - 8 Jlen per CO - :;)-1 

36 ll-lO's operational. 

Streagth • 40 Ottl0.rs. 1 warrant Ottlcer, 617 DUst.d lIu. 

:en OP looated in SCHLICH 0614.54. Co A aP looated at 08544.0. ftret Plat 
Co A moud to indirect fire posi tio» at 062426 tor parp08. ot l.tccl1otiDi 
I:'L~ - GOLSHlWl road trOll H-Hour untU dae on 23 J'eb 4D. let Pld .u U 
register today but registration was canoelled. Air 8JtrU'e b1 our ur oaWlecl 
cub plane to returo to bas e. Plat ot Co A will tie In witb Qwaahot to .upplr 
metro messages by wire oAlr. Co A will register taaLorrow aorD1A&. 2d aD4 3d 
platooDS will be registered by GOldenrod. 

Co B no ohanse. CP at 095425. 
Co C CP located ai BlIIhL. two platooDS locaied in Ll!lIDlllBDORl'. one plat 

in BERZBUIR. 
Rcn Co at SCHLICH guarding .Fwd CP. 

100 ..nsmy ttUlks reyorted by taot alr Ren at 188495 b~i..ed to b. lIl_dts 

ot 130 Pi. LiliR DIV. 


'15 rds ot T 4 are aVailable to Bn. 

Bn CP (l!....D) ramained in SQILICH (061454) with Ron Co CP aDd. let Plat ot 
aen Co providing securi ty. 

';0 A rlll1ained in support ot ourrent attaok tir.d a total ot 876 rda ot 
3" ammo, 830 rds of this were harus1ns tire ./BERe 26 rds harrusing with 
H~C and ~2 rds re&1stration with HE NC. Two guns Co A pul.led back. Con- '. 
tinued on presant mission. 

::;0 B CP 095452, tiring platoons moved into position to gin dir.ct 
support to intantry, tirst platoon at 105436 and 1064,",; 2d platoon at 108H3; 
3d platoon at 104439. 

:;0 c XO change - Firins platoons r ..ained in direct tire poel tiou. 
Rear ..:::F contined operations in SroLB.i3l (9414l1). 
Fwd Supply Dump in LANGERWIiHE. 
Fwd .JP area under air attack thr.e (3) times during day. No cHualtle•• 

liE 2628 (Jet propelled planes were us ...~ 

Fire plan rescinded during todays operation. Missions other than those al
ready planned will clear through Goldenrod direct. 

23 Fl:!:l3RUARY 1945 

At 0245 the artillery began a forty-!i ve minute preparation barr~e tor 
the attack: in this sector which began at 1330 hours. 

at 0245 co B tiring platoons moved into direct tire pod tioJl8 by intil 
tration and prdpared to b. in direct support ot the intantr1. 

Radio silence was broken when the [.ttack bega.n and this Fwd aP weB in 
contact wi tb Cos A and B and wi th the CO ot Rcn CO through co B. '!he CO ot 
Rcn Co is with the Ren elamemts attached to Co B. Ren co was in contact by 
radio at 0800 hours. 

Due to poor visibility Co B did not tire during the period. 
i 
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D[('T"'~T"""" 
Att~ Actioo Report. ~ 'lD In (CORM...\ k ' , 

23 lEBRU~ 1945 (Cont'd) 

At oeoe ho~ 00 A. oQlllPlehd the t1ring of three vOlleys at an enemy 
pOili tiOR. .0 lalOD "sUI. tee 

At OSlO u. the 28th and 13th Regts were acroes the river in strength 
u4 althauCbtAO toot bridg.. had been established, progress Wk8 oons1dered 
sat1 atae to1"1. 

IA interdie t1n1 the road 1"WlOing N.i!; out ot DUlUN in support of the iI. tta ck 
co A GIlell4ed S50 1"48 HmO u4 46 rds ot HBNC up to 0910 hrs, this date. 

At 1039 houn it ... reported that the l04th DiT to our north has two 
br1dles aero.. the r1 nr and are progressing Sl:l. tistac l;od1y. 

Above the 104th DiT, the 30th DiT 18 reported doing well 1n their attack. 
At 1203 hra two ea.-y plane. tlew oYer this CP and dropped two or thr"'e 

811&11 b_. in the general nein1ty. No damage or casualtie. in 1mmed1ate area. 
At 131S hour. the 30th DiT .. reported to have a bridge across the river 

&Ad the 29th DiT i. reported to haTe surrounded JULICli. 
At about 1400 hn 1t wu learned that there were about two batte.l1op 

ot 8th DiT IAt aeroes the river, but that all boats were dNtroyed by enllllY 
t1re and the 11 tuation ... not good. SIIlall anna tire ~s beilll received in 
addi tion to art1llerY' ud the b1g probl_ was to get more men and supplies 
oyer the riTer. 

At 1415 hrs, Co B _s ordered by CO. 644. to continue to be aggressi ve 
with his 81U1•• but up to this tiae the nSibllity has been too poor to fire 
at all. 

At about 1~ hr8 it .... reported that one ot the terry boats had been 
repaired and that the 24 Bn ot the 13th Regt had been th.ken across. Also, 
the 3d Bn, 28th Regt, previOUSlY' a01"08S the r1 ver, had juaped ott tor 
ST()OKHEIV. At about this tille the ns1b111ty improved and Co B began to fire 
direot at ea_y .troDg p01nts and SF guns 10ca ted across the ri ver. counter
battery was recei Ted by the 2d Pla toon ot Co B. 

At 1~5~ hrs the rwd Cp had contact with the Rear CP on the 1~3 radio in 
addition to regular telephone ohannels. 

Lt Col WlI,HiilM, the eo ot the 3d Bn, 13th Regt w~ reported to have been 
KIA. at 1730 hra. 

At 1800 hours three en.ay t&Jlks were reported at STO~ED4. '!his report 
was neTer confirmed. 

It- was learned at 1820 hours that the XIX ;;orps to our north has three 
bridgN across the river and a tourth nearly cOlllpleted. Arlllor hii.S started 
to move aoross over the .bridges. 

'lbe S-4 1I'"<4S ordered to duap 400 rde ot ruNe at poei tiona ot 2d and 3d 
plata of' Co A. 'lbe order _s giTeD at 1830 hrs and the &IIIIDO was delivered 
prior to 2400 hrs. 

A 4 ton vehicle ot Co e was hit and damlil.ged by en-.y tire but there were 
no casual ties. 

Co A began interdicting the DUR.ili-GOLl.H.::Dd road at 1900 hrs and fired 
evenly spaced rounds throughout the balance of the period. 

At about 2005 hrs it was reported th&t the footbridge, which had been 
put across the river in the 8th Di v sector, was again out. 

An enemy tank or SP gun was reported Si ot KRi1JZ.AIJ at ::'100 hours. No 
further inforJllation. 

G4 l'EBRUrEi 1945 

The Fwd and Rear OPts r8ILaineci in SIE.ICH and STOLBbID respectively. Hq 
Co also remained at STOLBERG. 

GO A tiring platoons lIloved acrosS the rtOER River and are located inIlJ:am 
at (115452). During the period two 14-10s were in aotion and tired 247 rds 
of RENO in one mission indirect fire. This firing was done by 1st plat and 
was cQlllpleted prior to 1Il0vement. The CF remained at 0854<60. 

co B moved all firing platoons across the River bY' lUI) hoUl'S and JIlOved 
into pOSitions in direct support of the infantry. The 2d plat tired into the 
old barracks (WRE}l) and with intlilltry riding on the destroyers, they 
occupied posi tions at the barracks. Later in the period this platoon moved in- ! 
to posi ti ons in NIE.DERAI1. The ls t &. 3d pla ts are located at coordina tes .30 
121457 (Approx) and 126449, respectively• 

... 10 ... 



2" nBRlWiY 19-'5 (cont'd) 

00 C alao croes~ the river during the period and are located a~ the 
tollowins po.i tiOll8: 1st platoon at 1234.23; 2d platoon at 12Ml5; 3d platoon 
at 132G8 (AoPlU'ox). 'lbe J'wd CP 18 at 113417. 'lbe Rear CP remained at 089423. 

Ron 00 el.ent. reaaiAed atchd to the tiring companiee and are located 
at approxaatal.y the same coordinates. '}he OF remained at 061-'54:. 

25 nBRUJ.RY 1945 

companr B was re_lea8ed from atcbant to 13th Regt. The Bn (les8 co A) 
was attached to 28th Int Regt. co A reaained atcM to 121 Int Regt. 

3d Plat, Co A. lost one destroyer to en.ay AT tire at 1534"" at 0800, 
25 !,eb 45. 2d Plat, 00 •• , lost one 1l-l0 and had one damaged while attaak1ng 
DIST1iLRA'lH (142468). Hi t by enemy AT tire at 1715 hour8. 

1st Plat, Co B, relieved 2d Plat, co A at 2230 hr8. 1ft Plat, co B, 
atcM to Co A. 2d Plat, Co A atchd to Co B, etfect1 ve upon relief. 

3d Platoon. co C, moved into S'l'OClili.u:Di at 1300. 2d Plat, Co B, moved 
to reinforce 1st Plat, 00 C, and engaged in a fire fight. 

1st Plat, ,eo B aJld 3d Plat. Co A in GIRBbLSRA'lH at 2400 hr8. l8t Plat, 
co rl at BOOFl'LD. 

2d Plat of Co e moved to BIWF.i!LD at GZOO hours and started attack on 
!RAIJ~REIM. (at 2400 hrs). 

3d Plat. Co B t was atcM to 3d Bn, 28th Regt at 1900 hours and was in 
mobile reserve at 129444. 

26 FilllRli. llY 1945 

During the previOUS period the following enemy material was des troyed 
by Company A. but received too late for yestordays report: 

1 'll1nk (TYPe not known); 1 Towed 88; 1 Truck; Took one PW. 

The Bn (less co A) remained attached to 28th Regt and aoved to positions 
of' mobile reserve, assembling in the general vicinity of GIRB~R4TH. 00 A 

remained atchd to 121st Regt. 
The 2d Plat, CO A. was returned to CO A and the 1st Plat, eo B was retd 


to Co B. 

Late in the period one platoon was ordered to support the 3d Bn of' the 

28th and platoons ot COS B and C were sbifted accordingly. '}he tollowing 
locations are as of 0800 hours, this date. 

1st .3ee, 1st Ilat,Jo B at ROVMElSIUD4; 2d Sec, 1st Plat, Co B at BUBG 
~ZNH.ZIM. 2d Flat. C:,) 3 at 7.:tr.IJ;,ULLiSHEIM. 1st SeG. 3d Plat, co B at 
~CH.;.l~";~, ,'J.:;;) FjJ,O; 2d sec. 3d Flat. co B, at OLL~HZlli. The OF or co B is 
in Br~'l"S~-·l.J. 

i;,t the end of the period the CP of Co C elos ed at BINFELD. 1st Plat. Co 
::, at BDoF.LD. 2d and :xl Platoons of Co C at GIRB.~HATH. 

co ..:.. cr at DlS'i'&.fu:.·lR. 1st Flat at .§Cf ,,'JLER; 2d Flat ot co A at 

S2EO.:l..L:.R'-10F; 3d flat of Co h. at i:.SCH,;aLilt .. 


Co ,. exrenaed 41 rds H.:NC and 15 Rds ...FCBDF in supporting the lGl nest 

in dir 9C t fire. 


27 F.::::B;{u;,RY 1945 

..~l 20s return!3d to Bn control. 

~he 3n ~as given the mission of securing the right tlank of the 


;;iv;;'sion ageiIlSt an armored threat. ]his wliS accomplished by leapfrogging 

companies, Keeping two cOOlranies displaced in threatened areas and one 

company in reserve. 


Final JispositiODS of the En are as follows: 


FOl"il&.rd Cl - :';~35l4 


~ear CF - 122443 

Co ,:.. 8P - 222513 

1st Flat. Jo ... - ':;:;0485 

2d Hat, GO a - 237520 
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At ter AD t1on RepoJ" ~ m Ba (Oc:uttcl) 

27 lE8R~ARY 1945 (Conttd) 

5d Plat, Co A - 24050~ 


00 B aP - 15844-7 (Rear CP) 
 , . 
J'iD CP - Vio 265526 

.Al.l Plata. 00 B - nob1 ty or 265526 

Co C aP - BINl"ELD (Rear) 

J'WdCP 
 -~ 
!at Plat, Co C - 1st Section at 269525 

2d Section at ,66524
2d Plat, Co C - 25~21 

~d Plat, Co C - 275524

Ren Co CP in BLATZHXD4. 1st Plat remained atchd to ~o A.. 

2d Plat remained atehd to Co B; 3d Pl,·t remained atcbd 

to Co C; one section Pioneer Flat remained atchd to Co 

a and one section remained atchd to Co C. 


At 1100 hra the 3d Plat. Co 0, established - base of fire from the 
eastern edge of KERPEN, across the ERI!'T caJllill. At the same time all three (3) 
platoone of Co B, wi intantry on thei r b2cks moved from KllJ<I r:N. Over the main 
road to seize the bridge over the ERFT Can:;,l. The bridge across the .:OO'T 
Canal was secured but the bridge over the utF'l' River was bio'Nn before the 
destroyers reached that point. ~ere, the inftntry dismounted and secured 
the bridgehead, while all twelve guns of Co B plaoed direct fire on the 
surrounding terri tory for a one (1) hour period. ~emy mortar, b.rty and 
same lirect fire WclS heavy. The destroyers then withdrew to their assembly 
area at K..ERP::N. le2ving the infantry at the secured bridgehead posi tion. and 
allowing engineers to come up to construct & bridge over th~ ~Rb~ River. 

'fhe 2d Flat, Co G. fired on two self-propelled guns at a runge of ~OO 
yards. at coordinates 260495. Thase guns were firing on friendly troops. 
Th. two SF's were not destroyed but forced to wi thdr",w to the ehst. 

The M Plat of Co A fired on and probably destroyed one ;'iark IV or V 
German tank. '!his we.s one of tour tanks which were travelling t-i" and wbi ch 
wi thdrew after being fired upon. 'lbe platoon also fired at buildings. 
possible camouflaged enemy emplacements and a trong poin ts. The tiJne ot 
aotion was approximately 1530 hours. The coordinates ot the probable knocked 
out tank were 251491. 

Following are the present dis~ositions of the Bn, 

Fwd OP 265527 (K}:RPEN)0 •••••• 0.0 •••••••••••••• 

Rear CF • 0 184464 (SSCHiiUL.:!R)••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 

Co A CF ••••••••••••••••••••••• 262527 )i\l::RF;:N) 

ls t Pla t. .:;0 A •••••••••••••••• 220485 (ND P. BO'lEElli) 

Gd Plat, Co M.. ••••••••••••••••• £37520 (a_RG.i::llli.WSoN) 

:3.1 Pie t, Co A •••••• 0 240503 (approx 200 yda S of R~.:{GERI-1.J.T.3::N) 


~o B CP ••••••••••••••••••••••• 263527 (1\ ,,:rtPclII) 

Co a, 1st Flat. 263526 (K RPlli)
0 •••••••••••••• 

2d Plat, CO E ••••••••••••••••• 263526 (h~iN) 


3d Plat, Co B ••••••••••••••••• 263526 li\t..;:if.!N) 

~o C cp ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2535£1 (LN~G~ICH) 

1st Plat, Co C •••••••• 0 269525 Slld :"66524 (s of K.w c.N) 

2d Flat, Co C ••••••••••••••••• 253521 (LrJ.\'G,NICH) 

3d F12t, Co C ••••••••• 275524 (:3 of t~cRI N)
0 ••••••• 

~ements ot Ren Co ram.ined ~tchd to the firing COS. Rcn Co c:P moved 
to K.:.,.'=U'.:N. 
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